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only to the truth. Saint and
siiiner Invited. J. B. N. Bki.L.

several weeks.
tin place, la sick with pulmonary suite lu these services.Wkst Minis. We help business men

at 40 and 42 cent per bushelA gentleman vtBlted Independence
1). V. I'ot.iMi, Pastor.tnaible.sell their elephants.this week who la worth at leant a mil

Ifora-Tradln- gon spot show no lit
Hugh Smith and wife are here fromF. M. Hhangle aud wife (Miss Kvalion dollar, and no particular notice dlontion of an active movement, owing ChrUllau Thurrb

Prlneville, on a short visit to his brothLocke) have moved to Yonealln, Doug to fewer Inqulrle from the F.at. Offer The following excellent pronrauiiiieer.C. C, smith.las oountv. Oreiron. where he will en
will Iw rendered at Hie Ch rial ian church

was taken of tbe event. We refer to

B. M . Wade of the firm of It. M . Wade

4 Co, of thl city. Thl gentleman ii

veura aim. accumulating a fortune

ing may be considered moderate.
SsU-- s of choice at 18 rents r pound Mr. Barnard, music teacher at thegsge lu fruit raising.

Th Knllan of !Uorw-o- .

It is generally stated and believed thai

the sultan of Mons-co- like the czar, U

st once the temporal and the spiritual
head of bis people, but lid is not quit

true. Though tmo of liia uiauy title if

that of "guardian and commander of

the true 'believer, Ibis authority l-

ivery shadowy at t as far as tin
Kuirouin is concerned and the anlinn

had an opport unity of judging eoiue three
of the daiisr tbat might re

next Sunday evening:
academy, will, on next Saturday evenA publisher lu Chicago wants were made during th week, aud IB

Hymn, "My Mission Held," congre
lug, give an entertainment at the cityin the hardware business. He grad sketch of the life and work of a Miss cent wa bid for a lot or wnai migni gation.hall.uully branched out, until now he I Mallot. who carrle mall, Can some I considered iilltcdire. (juot 14 to

Hymn, "Come AH o Thirsty," con
owner of atock In more all over Oregon of our readers furnish Uie address? Oeorite Jackson, living near hereH cent er pound

THE BAKERY.aud Washington. The store of Good First Orand Concert, IHWMB, of the ItAHi av-F- ew buyer ar on th died Huiuiay, January alter a nog Anthem, "I.Ike as a Father," choir.

market for either feed or brewing. Feed erlng lllucs, aged 78 years.Siwnd Your Vmmh Whr II Hrlng lb Selection, "Why Not Tonight?" maleman A liouty wa purchased by thl

gentleman, aud lie vlnlU the dtttcrcot

itorea, being here this week, and leave

Oregon Htate Normal Bchl Conserva-

tory of Music will be given Saturday
evening at Monmouth. Admlwtlon

Is nominal at 85 to W) cent per cental, M. V. AuhIIii, proprietor of 111 Life.ipuirtete.tMtgnt Rotursa.

Five Ballon keg Mountain Boae Drips tin, lttf flutire difficult to obtain un--1 1 tucket store, here, baa been on a visit

sult from bis Interference in purely
church government. For some reason

or other be commanded that the uiokad-dum- ',

or chief trusttwof tho nuiversity-- an

ofllcewhicU has been bwreilitary in

one fainiW since tlie tleiith of tlio Tu- -

order bow the bualnetw shall be con III. I.ltil Slip. i. -
Khe for an. evening; paKy) Itextra flue syrup, for $ift0,al the Bakery,2f reuts. Iras for something very choice, and to a brother, at Whatcom, Wash.

Bemeiiibcr the Oram! Concert at The Bakery Is the place to tratle

Aulheiii, "We Believe," congrega-

tion.
Vocal Duett, Miss Graves and Mr,

Hawley.
Anthem, "Lwk to the Comforter,"

brewing quoted at ft!) to 1)5 cent perducted. The tendency of the time la

to consolidate butilneM Interest aud Mllo Hubbard and wife, after a week Is not quite time for us t start yet, Is tt,
Monmouth. .Mis Annette V. Bruce, cental. iiislun Fut ma bo ilisimsscd.when you have the money to pay spot spent here with relatives, left Mondayhave Htorea In aniall town, but dlatrlb- -

He No, Miss Daisy, not J sm aiwnysrids was done, but within three dayscash. ha their home at Pullman, Wash,director, and Mm rauny A. Ay re, Potato The rcoent strength In
, i re nroiio such an outcry and hubbub farly. The early blnl, yisi kuuw, ratrhe

thper the the aw test comet, Mi ,
choir.utur of targe (tore In the dtles. As a

means of gaiulug wealth It I In touch thisnroduct ha disappeared. Threeprincipal vocal department, Htate Nor Two pnekau-e- Arbuckle's ooffee. 65 Charley, the eight-ye- ar old son ofI " " . 1 .1 the snUnn's ntteiiuit to exercise un
mal School. thousand ack wre purched her atcents, at the Bakery. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. VomIs, of this city Daisy, they say oin ti seen quite distinct-

ly with a good opera glass. ChioaKO
an average of 1.06 per sack, and wereJamc T. Walker.of Han Juan,Wah,

with the times.

The young ladies are wanting an en

wunted authority in chinch mutters tliut

111) very wisely bethought him to an-

nounce that tn'a diviuu tbe apparition
died Monday of memliruiieous croupOne Kiuiul can good linking powder,

Is snendiuu a few days in town, He Is recently sold at 05 cent per sack, a lo slid was burled Wednesday afleruisiu..... ... ....... ....... ..r in nmta our sack. The market Isgarment ring like those wild by O. A.
of his sainted father had appeared toan olu-lim- e Reiner oi iois coumy I u the matter of Iho estate of J. H,

Cloar Pnmf.
"My wife is a sliiKiilarly Ingonions wom

25 cents, at tluBukery.
One-ha- lf gallon maple syrup, 65 ota.,

at the Bakery.
hint and reouested liilil to reinstate theKramer. . His two son compose Iho firm of now quoted at SO and 90 cent per saca,

Smith, Judge Burch .Tueiubiy npisilii an," remarked th married man.
Jewel that anarkle like the eye of and weak and uot tuuuli sougnt alter,Walker Bros. mokadilnni. The inokinlduiu was rein-

stated, and the snltau lias never intt-r-d J. S. Smith administrator., lu th "Iiitlivdt" said the bachelor, wita a lan
Seventeen pounds granulated sugar

Hymn, "Over tho Line," congrega-

tion.
Heading and prayer, Hew Smith.

Selection, " Let tho Dear Savior
Come In," nmlc (iinrtette.

Address by the pastor, theme: "Tlie

Mislern Dam, Why thaw the Church

opiose It."
Hymn, "Just as I Aiii,congregiitbn.
Recitation,
The publicum! especially non-chur-

- Invited to attend.

Vtal'flTV TKAt'll KBH' ASSOCIATION.

that pretty womau.for sal by Kramer. Bt'TTEU-Ch- olo table I well supM. A. Baker, ao lonit known In con matter of the estate of John l'hill
feriHl again in the affair of the uuiverfor $1, at tlie Bakery,

guid effort at interest.
"Indeed, 1 assure yon. It was only y

that she found a new place to bidoeetlon with the shoe store of W. I1 March 7tb was act for fluid settlementJUHt atop and think, only fft) per auy. rortmgnuy iwview.ported by a steady demand and not

over plentiful supply, while commonNineteen pound extra C for$l, at tbe
Uoodell, a the automatical shoemaker W. C. Uarren has nurehsed a ranch my slippers." Texns biftlngs. ' .lot, f 1 down aud $1 per month; no

Bakery. ItUurl from Carhullo Arid.has removed to C street, one door west near Falls City and will plant fouracigrade are lllierally ouerod ana weeaer

uuoto fancy creamery 85 to 87J cent,Interest, no taxes. My lota are all

cleared and level, and not ten minutes' One box full weight soap, OOcenU, at Warniiik's arc given iu a German
... r

1'uii-t- Earned.
Little Tommy Say, are you iigased toto hop next season.

medical journal agaiust the injury tothe Bakery. choice dairy 80 to 82) oenui, fair to good
Henry Jackson and James Cronleywalk from the motor. You can get

WHter within 21) feet. There are aliin. mid even bone, widen may result
"11 and 2A cent. Slid COIl.lllon Vit tiOne gallon can Ambrosia Drip for my sister or are you not t

Alg'rnon (blushing ftiriously) lam am
not, Tommy, but I would like to to be.from tlie lonir continued use of weakhave returned home after several week

17) cent per pound.70 emits, itt tlie Bakery.hoUMe iroing up right a long, church. suv 8. SU'. or even 3 lx-- r cent. caroo-
spent at their Salmon river ranches.

Little Tommy Come out from MinnaVauih After a temporary spurt to

of the postofflce, where he can be found

at all times, ready to do anything In

his line at hard-tim- e prices, either

making or mending.
In tbe past few months many distin-

guished men In our country have
succumbed to the fell destroyer, death,
and now come the announcement that
L, Q. Lamar, one of the justices of the

Five irullons oil for 00 cents, at the lized amilicat urns, especial ly uihiii wripu-school and stores close by. Don't for-iro-t

that you buy right from the owner, Owing to fulling health and his iua that door, sis. I knew 1'tf earu that quar- -

ter. New York Herald.824 ceiit per doon for frh OregonBakery. eral portions of the Imily, such as the

IliiL'ers. Tliis effect, It is asserted, is duoand he will send you map and Infor blllty to run It, Charles S111III1 has
closed his buIcioii at this place.One sack Best Home rlour,W)cenui,At supplle became larger, and the market

sold off to 80 cent which I today' in a small measure to tne action oi carmation giving namesof Portland bust An Inspiration.
Mrs. Drowsle What, my dear, you arethe Bukery. A small tiro broke out in A. S. Crl- -

nmi-ke- t miotatlon. although aomntwH men who have bonitht. Just bolic add mioH Ihe vasomotor system,
but In tlie main to its destructive effectOne suck White Loaf flour, 9& ceuta,

Solitsil building, Independence, Jan

uury 28, 1K08

Forenoon session at 10 o'clock, after
noon at 1:30.

1' Utlt) HA MM K.

Quartette.
Address W. J. Splllmiin.
The sympathetic nervous system.
Prayer B. I,. Murphy.
General discussion led by W. I

not Roing to wear thalbriglitcolored neck
.Wlers sold out for 351 cent. Eastern dor' building, 011 Muin si reel. 1 uesutiythink. 5 lotsJur $5. W. Rkidt, supreme court of the United States,

nmui the red ami white blood corpuscles. tie in the pulpit, are yourat tho Bukery. ... , . i49 First street, between Pine and The Kev. Mr. Drowsle yes, i am.are plentiful and unaltered at 27) cents. night but wassis.n distinguished with
lout nitiuh damage. Tlie building wus This induce, nartiy in a niecnaiucaiOne suck Lewlsvllle flour, 1)5 cents, at That's the only way I can keep the audi

and partly in a chemical way, stasis,Th flrangar. ence awake. Clothier ami i urntslier.occupied by Mrs. Shako's restaurant.the Bakery. Hist iu the capillaries, aud, ir the actior

has passed to his tlnai earthly account.
He died In his sixty-nint- h year, full of

honors, and he ha left the Impteas of

his kindness and generosity upon an

appreciative people.

Six burs soap for 25 cents, at tlie of the drug bo continued, then in theHon. John Wlilte. of Oak Grove Larked In Sclenoe.

"Those fellows don't understand thelarger veins and arteries, with tne resultBukery. Hevuolds-'-Neede- d changes lu schoolGranite, organized a grange at Mon
that the nutrition of tho part is inter leietice of football at all."One bushel of onions for 7f cents atA letter from Willie Htniits, of Prlno- - mouth the 24th Inst, with forty char
fered with, ami the removal of harmful

Monmouth.

Last evening Ml Virginia Goodwin,
of Portland, gave a reading in the
Normal chapel, which was enjoyed by
a large number of students. We arc

proud to say Miss Gisslwln is a mem

the Bukery.vllle, Crook county, resrts fine, warm ter members. The ofllcer elected were:
substances hindered, the iimeenitiou of

tho epidermis caused by the acid favorsFS Powell. W M; W 0 Hemhroc, O;weather, 'though, the Inst or December Twenty-liv- e pounds of white bcaus

legislation
1)1 NN Kit,

Duet,
Address A. Get a.

Address C. A. Slmouton,

WEDNESDAY.

Mrs. M. A. C. Bobertaon ha been

culled to Turner, to the bedside of Mrs.

K. W. Robertson, who Is quite sick.

The motor will make an extra trip to

the concert at Monmouth next Batnr-da- v

evening.
'

Mr. Dr. Parrlsh, of Monmouth, Is

visiting friends In McMlnnvllle.

The demand for Wkot Sidks last

week was greatly In excess of our sup-

ply, and, by a mistake, three were

taken from our files. Will some one

tliev had tweuty Inches of suow. Ho W P Ireland, lecturer; J H Moranfor It at the Bakery. evaporation, so Unit tho gangrene is 8

steward: F Fisher, A S; Max Haley, dry one, a nmmmmeatlon, as it were,ber of the class or 'Ho.Extra flue evaporated apples, tonalso said the young man who had the
deadly altercation with young Wheeler

pounds for U at the Bakery. Mr. Kennedy has been called to theohaplaln; I F M Butler, treasurer; i u
V Butler, secretary; J A Powell, O K; An Anerilote "f Itennn.Solo.

Vldress J. M. Powell.bedside of hla wife, who Is very danBox of cigurs (50) for 50 cento, at the Ecimn while traveling iilighted at
was stabbed nineteen times, five times

piercing the heart and once entering
the liver. Wheeler Is In Juil at Prlno-vill- e.

without bond. Self defense will

Niinles. One morning a servant of theMaggie Butler, Pomona; Mr C J Ire-

land. Flora; Mrs F Powell, Ceres; MrBukery. Trniiafrra.
M L. Bobbins to Lorctta Campbell

gerously 111 here In Monmouth. We

are In hope, by the best nursing and
medical treatment, sliu may recover In

duo time.

"How so?"

"Why, they've been playing an hour and
'

there aiu't one of them that's bo much as
tame even." Detroit Tribune.

Core for Oolils, Fevers anil General
Small Bile KSo. per bottln.

Kent Old.

Cliolly My birthday today, old chappie.
Chappie How old?
Cholly Getting so old, deah boy, I n

weally aslinnuil to tell.
Chappie 1 won't wepeat it.

Cholly Eighteen.
Cliapplo Gwaciousl Life.

A Pntellcul RiiBgeatton.

Teaelier (at a village
1 shall to you the story of the egg of

Columbus. Every lioy must bring an egg
with him to school. If he can't get an

Wg a lit tle butter will do a well. Folk,
tidende.

T J Catuplieli;i A B; P W Haley audCONDITION OK I.AIIOK.
hotel ennui to mm and sunt that as sue

had heard tho preacher nt the cathedral
make uso of his name many times, she
would be thankful if ho would choose

lot In Dallas. 00.
please send us three copiesof last week's B V Butler, dc.egate to County

Bai.lnton, Or. Jan. 22. To this J. O. Davidson to W. O. Scott, IU"Wkbt Siuk, and we will send eignteen Pomona Orange. Hon. It. P. Boise and
be his plea.

Independence will have a represen-

tative at the World's fair. William II Mrs. Hayse, of California, who is
for her a number in tlie lottery about tocents In stamps for them. We want Eiutoh.1 Tucro uppeurs bi lie a slight acres In tp. 0 s., r. H west, f I Oil.

bo drawn. "If yon iu a saint, stud sliodlll'erenec of opinion between tho Ore--three palters of January 20.
and H. E. Hayes, State lecturer, made

some Intonating remarks at the time

of organization. '
visiting her uncle, laike Mulky, foil

and dislocated her wrist,Whlteaker, who has leased his gallery Ed Siofert to O. W.WIelcrt, 47 am

gouian mid the various labor organisaMiss Minnie Manning, of this city, here to Dave Craven, of Salem, leaves in tp. 8 s. r. fl west, tittMla
"tho number is sure to bo a fined one; If

you nro a devil, it will ba still better."
Iienan smiled and chose a number, but

Pearl Bonny Is recovering from ations ou the subject of the condition owas married to M. D. Llndstrom, of for Chicago, Februury 20, and has J. J.Thompson to Perry Conner, B!HANK WANTKII. severe siege of tlie typhoid lever.labor, That journal continually strive
he never know if the servant was lucky,nores In tp (I s, r 8 west, $VM).Dallas, last Saturday. They will make

their home in Dallas, where Mr. Llnd- - to prove Unit lulsirers nrc much better At chapel this morning we were
position there taking flashlight picture
of the Interior exhibits. He cominein
work at 10 o'clock at night, and works

London Globe.Amity people want a bank. Amity W 8. Bend to J. L. Collins, lot 111

off than they were a generation or two favored with speeches by Judge Boise,la situated In one of the best sec
Diilltis, fiOO.

Btrora Is a carpenter for the railroad.

Judge Boise, accompanied by H. E, ago, while the constant striking for Hon. II" E. Hayes and S E' Yules.until 5 o'clock in the morning. Mr.
K. H. Hosncrto J. H. Fivaiu, lot, Intions of country lu the state of Oregon,

and tbe existence of uo other bank Inhigher wuges that Is going on, or
Whlteaker has promised to drop an oc A grange will lie organised here to

Monmouth, f 140.auuinst tlie reduction of wages, showscasional line to this paiier. day under tlie supervision of Grand
whut lalsir thinks of the situation J. M. Mlchcll to W. K. Kldcr, lot InMaster Boyee aud Master

tbe county nearer thau MoMlunvillu,
renders It more than likely that a bank

would ds a splendid busluess there.
A very pleasaut reunion wa held at

tl, rmilrience of J. T. Ford, on last That something is wrong, Is evident to udcpcntleiKie, f L'(K),
Hayse.

The Young Woman' Chrlstuln Temany not blinded by selfish Interest tn

Hayes, Lecturer of the State Orange,
wa In town Unlay.

Prof. T. 0. Bell, of Dallas, left this

city for home this morning.

J. N. Htark, who has been visiting
here, returned to his home at Yaqulna

today. He says he came from the sun-

shine Into the log, and goes to sun

Tuesday evening, It being the 70th an J, K, Locke to J. A. Venness, lot In
"vested rights," but few aeetn to real' Buuna Vlntivniversary of the birth of Uronumu Ir Wblteakor, the photographer, will

be here for a few days only. Avail perance Union meets ut Mrs. A. O.
l,e where tlie wrong lies. We liuve

vine, who was presented with an ele
Adklns each Monday evening. Tlie

Dr. T. J. Leo's office Is at tho cud ofadvocate of financial reform In great yourself of the opportunity.
young men arc allowed to becomegant easy chair. Those present were

J. T. Ford and Wife: J. D. Irvine and number: free silver advocates and gov tlie hall,, up stairs lu thelndopendouccThe Polk County Land Company nieinliers but are not allowed to vote or
shine again with good Impressions of National Bank building.ernment paper advocates; free traders has juat secured the sale of eighteen hold office. Last evening when the l!S3FowdeKwife; J. P. Irvine and wife, of MoMInn

vllle:8. B. Irvine and wife. C. WIndependence. acres of flue land almost adjoining hour of meeting hud arrived there wusand those who advocate government
ownership of railroads, liut on the
hind question, the extent to which

town at a very low figure. See F. A.Irvine wa prevented from attending
Ifyouwanta dwelling house, and

a lot In Buena Vista for 2tH), see tlie
Polk County Land Co. and they will

it full attendance of boys and but outGto. Brunk, of Montana, Is Visiting

the city. He reports good grass and
on account of sickness. All enjoyed Patterson about It,

oinoii Jt nutt lliiirwJnW

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of so Years tlie Standardyoung woman. This young woman

being the president, took advantage olmost people go, Is the prohibition ofthe evening, and also the bounteous soil it to you.good beef In his region of country.
Prevnntsnrt oure Conntlpatlon sndSlok-n-iKlnch- e,

Htnall lllle Dean
m sen? uonl ou oralien ownership of laud. A though Itdinner served.


